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No. 18,010. Iruprovements lu Grain Blnd-
ders. (Perfectionnements aux lieuses ài
grain.)

William B. Burson, Chicago, Ill., U. S., lot Nevembar, 1883; 15 years.
Clais.-lst. The kuotter constructed with ils werking extension

subslsntially segmental, and ils recesaed hock or barb as described,
th hoeoperatina.te la y the loop of the knot areuud ih sud te receive

the part cf' the twine that la te fermi the bow by a forward rotary
mevement, combined with means for ahedding the loop thus formad
over lh. twine thus engaged by the barb, aud the bar b ilseif, as set
forth. înd. lu a kuottar, the cembination of the working extension
provided with the barb, with the lateh azsubstantially as described.
3rd. The combinstien cf the barb sud th. concave flange a, eperating
as a resistaut te th. escape cf the twina during the stress incident te
tying the kuot, auhatantially as set forth. 4th. The curvad kuetiing
hock e provided wilh th. concentrie greove, combined with the sa-
tienary strippiug hock h which entera said groove, fer the purpose set
forth. 5th. Tlhe holder blade e having a rotary reciprocaion upon
su axis coincident with a kuotter, and a atationary flange el, suhatan-
tialas described. 6th. The rotary kuotting hock a combined with
lbh eider e, sud the liange ex provided wîth 1h. uotch e3 arranged to
psy eut se much cord or twine as may b. required te formn the kuci,
as set ferth. 7th. In a grain binder, the kuotter, the slotted brasI-
p tata fer guiding the twine thereto, the holding uotch e3, the alotted

ne 1er frame for guiding the needie twine tharein, lu combinstien
with the neadie, th. whola operating suhstantially as described. 8ih.
The kuolter, tb. slotted braastplsta for guiding th. twine therele, the
holding nctch e3, tb. slotted frame for guiding the needia twiue
therein, sud th. holder di as means for retaining the twiue ai inter-
vals in said ncich. th. whola in cembination with the needie, substan-
tiall7 as described. 9th. The arrangement cf the kuotter frame sud
the actuating gear cf the kuettar, aubatantislly as shown sud de-
scribed, se Ibsi botb lb. kuelter sud inion may cverhang the bear-
ings cf the shaft sud they may ho se close toeaach ether as te permit
casting tham iutegral.as set forth. 101h. Iu a grain binder, a pinion
everhaugiug ils bearluga, s delay surface on the said pinion, sud a
knottiug devica aise thereon, previded with a slcping hase ferming a
euat off and au cperatiug eoint around whicb the kuot is laid, sub-

satlly as described. tb. lu a kucttiug device, s pinien xrovi-
deit with a delay surface, s base fermiug a casi-cif, the sai base

1er xisly erwrd u rlaton t lb piîcu sustatialy as de-
scried.l2i. Tb cebintion wib ta kaîte haiugthe barb,
wheuopeate 10fermIbebowcf he kol ud ivea scond for-
srdrottie te etuu i te ls osiion f rat f l . ncave se
loca.da sewu ud escibe, tht te bw i~atii ciugng te the

bsbwilhacrre aan1 b teiinaticucohnad ocv u
of lb. kuotter a, shaft c pinions b sud b2, delay surface b', witb a
whel hsving segments 1 sud 2, sud guide rim 4, tb. whole cousiruct-
ed, aubstautially as dascribed. 141h. The combinalion cf the kuot-
ter operating t die the kuot by a forward sud reversa rotation, sud
diacharga the how front the bsrb by a second forwsrd rotatlion,
wilh s wheel hsviug lb. segments 1, 2 sud 3, ccnatructad sud opera-
ting aubstantisily as described. 151h. The combinalien cf the knet-
ter previded with a bsrb fer eugagiug tbe ends cf the cord, witb lb.
roof; pi, fer receiviug sud retaiuing them lu preper position lo e hana-
gaged by ssid barb, substsntially as set forth. I6th. The combins,-
lien, with the kuoller oparating to comploe the kuot by a reverse
mevemeut on ils axis, sud baving tb. ceuceutric groove, lb. fixed
uuyieldiug stripping hock, ils point diracted inlo the said groove sud
adapted te permit 1h e cerd te paso il whau the kuotter ia ravolviug
ferward te formi th. iocp by yialding inte th. aaid greove, but 10 au-
gage sud opersa te stip the loop wheu lb. kuolter la ravarsad to

co e 1h. kuot, sbstaly asefoth. l7th h combina-

tien ith a kotr hviu s bab sud pratiglecmetlb
hiate ends of tb cord ara drawu threugilsdacnvepovie ith lb. recsg, shttally as desri6e.lt.Taocl

lng crd bolder ostrucet sbstanii1l as dascriba cobi
cecnti wl angecrth oi d lu g t f orpr oaion su e pro-

sta'tisl as s eýt a et forth lh luagan 1idr the bolfer bthd

i proi ith nr de tu rb d tan,,d 6,7csaitgsl
boldr shsf d, ensruca e bfor s besrg fe then k ttar

th uroe se orth. a lu gan îndr lb. cmînath on

cbronn ausuia ly as su fol r the1 f rpos 0a nt fot.nd. lu rtri aroai su ersodu pd uif J, b coustruct du

kuttr substatsls e scrid 23d T o b ins ltion T h thai

itha peyid o u etin tintsrua movemeut oftebodrt pasa b oute sb.ned
su cordl s rsin fthe latnat r ain iin e b ras th a holder fd
propie, whu rhegarmad t he esît cf lb. and6, 7sutaintlly a
shoi o h uroe e forth. 241h, Tn ho cgbnl fl.crharn sude ktie
moue pn r l haft an provided with thba l,ýn eth 6,7 suad 8,, fior
their oeam gser fou lba. Inadravun whe, btheîal cmia des
o erd.r andh Thle r combnsin flbutemittat mevin ar
baigrteholder, b saft, roiand havi hee ,ng 7z suo, uth iug
sudeon su b ba nstutdsdoaaig uatially as adfrteppo stoth2uda-I
acibd kn t h. Tehnm cembination , f t lb cedolder, ohf th rovided
wpriîh lb. leelh 6, sd 8, 9, witb the cutter Farndd h Ian lath
6r, 7'r su 81, 9. sud Lb. deay r gide t3rack 7he 8s sud 62o, th he
coensrled sud hoer anaig, cobstructeatd as dsretan orth! 27th.Tcin atin cfulb interminteu ofclsu ctrd holdar shafs ete t dro-
vnded, andh iloeaingtesu the klatter shafiio t ie prided withehole
ipno , witbu mesud forth pouiioo the vans e e utatlas 
chm o h ups et forth. 24th. Tha combination cf he cr-od adkinte
mitel uoilanag cdihd abaft d, prvided with the 6,m 7 nJ' ,wt

aud driving teeth 6, 7 and 8, 9, and the knotter a with its ahaft c,
and pinion b provided with the delay bi and pinion b2, with the
whee i F having teeth 61, 71 and SI, 91 and delay tracks 62, 72 and 82,
and segments 1, 2 and 3, the whole constructed and operating, sub-
stantially as described, 29th. Iu knotting mechanism, the combina-
tion of the oscillating cord holder shaft d pros-ided with the arm di
and holding biade C, with the notch or recesa e3 operating to reasin the
twine in position while the cord-holder passes over it, preparatory
to, seuring a new hoid upon the said twine, substantially as soe forth.

No. 18,011. Rocking and Reclining unairs.
(Sièges à1 ascule et pliant.)

Alexander G. Fuller, Grand Rapids, Mich., U. S., lat Novamber,
1883: 5 years.

G'toim.-The combination of the base frame, rocker frame and
springs for connecting them together, the back f rame pivotally con-
nected to the rocker frame as shown, the seat pivotally cannected ai
its rear end to the iower end of the back frame, and the looking de-
vice attached to the rocker frame and adapted to engage with the
base f rame to prevent recking, and with the seat or back frame te
prevent recliming, substautiaily as specified.

No. 18,012. Pulverizing à1Iachine.
(Machine à pulvériser.)

Ryerson D. Gates, CJhicago, Ill., U. S., ist November, 188; 15 years.
Claim.-lst. The pulverizing roller case A having the sepaiately

constructed sections a and ai, and the aida portion a' which are pro-
vided with the oblique flanges and the fastening heits, the upper sec-
tion a being of cap-form and separately uniied to th -aide sec tion ai
and portion a' by said boita and oblique flanges, whereby the upper
section of aaid case is removable lu an upward direction, substantially
as and for the purpese described. 2nd. Trhe pulverizing relier case
A having the separateiy coastructed section a ai (92 and the portion
a', which ar provided with flanges and fagtening boîts, the -aide sec-
tions ai a' being provided with journal bearing supports, whereby a
aide section ai and the journal bearings on a side of' the enter case or
framne are removable iateraliy after said section a bas been upwardly
removed, aubstantially as and for the purposes described. 3rd. The

puvrie ase A having separate sections a2 and a3 united by a
lapping fang and boa the section a3 being retnovabie downwardly,

subsntlally as and for the, purpose described. 4th. The puiverizer
relier case A formed cf the top section a, aide or middle sections ai
a' and lewer sections a2 and a3, in combination with the puiverizing
reliera, the driving friction rollers and the journala or. ahafts and
boxes of said roliers, substantiai as and for the purpese described.
5ih. The combination cf inner sheli plates B Bi, aupporting roda m,
uniting boita n. the seciional case A, revolving elevating-screen H Hi
and Dulverlzing reliera. auhst.anially as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 6th. T ho combination of the interior hopper Us and sup-
U rting roda m, with the enter case A providad with cuiside feed

oppers 0, the roulera G G, and revolving soreen H, subsiantiaily as
sud fer the purpose described. 7ih. The revolving acreen provided
with ring plates P.z clamping roda 1, elevator buckets HI having short
journals and being adjustabie between the lam ing plates, aubsisu-
iially as and fer the purpese descrîbed. 8îh. 1>he revolving acreen
previded with ring-plates A2, clsmpîng rods 1 and separateiy cou-
structed bars cf matai h which are filad with woed as ai and are
clamped between the aaid ring-plates, substsnially as and fer th.
purposea described. 9th. The revoling acreen provided with lthe
ning-groovad plates M2 and wood V3, substantially as and for. the puir-
p ose deacribed. 1bib. The revolving acreen provided with ring-plstes
l, bars h and the wood fillinga gi and 03, substantiallv as and for the

purpose described. 111h. The combînation cf the pulverizing reliera,
a casing therefore, a revolving elevating acreen incloaing said reliera,
the gearing for the puiverizing reliera, the gearing M7 C CI 04 CS c6,
âhafts b't b3, and friction reliera b2 b4, for driving the revolving
elevating acreen, aubatantially as and for the p urpose doscribed. l2th.
The combinatien cf the puiverizing reliera G G'r, th. revolving elevat-
ing screen Hl I, the iuolosing relier case A and the friction reliera
b2 M4 for frictionaily driving said acreen, snbslantially as sud ifor the
purpose described. l3th. The coinhination, with the reliera and inoles-
ing case A, cf the central shaf t M5, gears M M 'M2 M3, jeurn&1s 95 p6,

spider M6, gears N Ni and puliey shaft Ns, substautially as and fer
the purpose deacribed.

-No. 18,013. Improvement on N'eck Yokes.
(Perfectonntement des jougs.)

Sidney Conant, Oie 0. Peterson, Arcadia, Wis., and William B. R.eod,
(assignees cf James Hollister,) St. Paul, Minn., U. S., lat Nevem-
ber, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A tbree- herse equaliziug neck-yoke cenasting of the
aingle-trea A provided wilh means for pivoting il te a longue B, in
cembination with whiffle-traes C and D p revided with means fer ai-
tachant te haruasa, and pivoted te said singla-trea, aubstantislly as
set forth, se as te give ecc horse an equal Leverage in bscking and
turniug, for the purpose specified. 2nd. A three-borae equaliziug
ueck-yoke consialîng cf the single-trea A, provided with means fer
Sivoting ht te a longue B, in combinatien with whiffle-trees C and i-)
Eaving a longitudinally-adjustable cennection with said siugla-troe,

and provided with meas for attachment te harnesa and pivoted te
said single-trae, anbstantially as set forth, se as te give each bora. an
equal leverage lu baoking and turning, fer the purpese specifled.-

No. 18,014. Door Hanger. (Penture de porte.)
I., Basse, (assignee cf Henry T. Meedy), Newburypert, Mass., U. B.,

lat Nevember, 1883; 5 yaara.
Claim.-lat. In combination, tbe plates A A hsving projections d d

conuected by the rider bar B, the traok-rail D sud wheels C, ail shsped,
cembined and eperated in the manner and fer the purpoes specifted.
2ud. The rider-bar Db shaped and adapted te be operated in conuaction
witb the wheei C, suhstantially as and for the purposes described.
3rd. The track-rsil D having a raised central portion with inolined
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